NEW MENUS
SUNDAY TO THURSDAY
THB 1,555++

Amuse bouche

***

Free Grissini on Toast
Smoked duck breast, mixed salad and walnut dressing
Or
Alaskan King Crab Cannelloni
Romesco sauce and confit bell pepper

***

Pan Seared Tasmanian Salmon
Coriander mashed potatoes, lemon butter sauce
Or
Poached Chicken with Champagne Sauce
Mashed potatoes and Paris mushrooms

***

Granité

***

Passion Fruit Baba
Melba jelly, coconut ice cream
Or
Chocolate Trifle
Almond Chocolate mousse, mango-passion fruit sorbet, orange jelly

Special wine selection at THB 999++
when ordering 2 menus

Prosecco Cuvée Stella NV, Veneto, Italy
Or
Nobody’s Hero Pinot Gris, Framingham, Marlborough, New Zealand 2017
Or
Château Dudon, Jean Merlaut, Bordeaux, France 2012

Opening hours: 11.30 - 24.00 hrs.

For further information call dining reservations

T: 02-100-6255
E: diningcgcw@chr.co.th

Red Sky
Red Sky Bangkok
Red Sky Centara

For further information call dining reservations

T: 02-100-6255
E: diningcgcw@chr.co.th

Terms and conditions apply. All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.
NEW MENUS
SUNDAY TO THURSDAY
THB 1,955++

Amuse bouche

◆◆◆
Pan-Fried Duck Foie Gras
Caramelized cherries and almond apricot-yuzu marmalade
Or
Maine Lobster
Truffle dressing, escabeche emulsion tomato concassé
◆◆◆
Pan Seared Snow Fish with Ratatouille
Crunchy fennel, lemon butter sauce
Or
Crispy Roasted Duck Leg
Roasted potatoes, sautéed spinach cabernet red wine sauce
◆◆◆
Granité
◆◆◆
Creamy Cheesecake
Strawberry sorbet and compote, meringue
Or
Chocolate Combination
Dark chocolate flakes, chocolate pearls, crumble

Special wine selections at THB 999++ when ordering 2 menus
Prosecco Cuvée Stella NV, Veneto, Italy
Or
Nobody’s Hero Pinot Gris, Framingham, Marlborough, New Zealand 2017
Or
Château Dudon, Jean Merlaut, Bordeaux, France 2012

Opening hours: 11.30 - 24.00 hrs.

For further information call dining reservations
T: 02-100-6255
E: diningcgcw@chr.co.th

terms and conditions apply. All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.

For further information call dining reservations
T: 02-100-6255
E: diningcgcw@chr.co.th

redskybangkok
redskybkk_centara
One of Bangkok’s most acclaimed rooftop bars, Red Sky Bar is perched dramatically above the heart of the city, boasting breathtaking 360-degree views of the cityscape. Sit back and relax at dusk, indulge in light bites and drinks.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE
Select from Hoegaarden White or Rosée by the pint for THB 590++ only

SPECIAL PACKAGE TO SHARE
One fine crisp Alsatian tart “Flammekueche” with country style bacon, onions & sour cream to share with 2 ice cold pints of Hoegaarden White or Rosée for THB 750++ only

DAILY HAPPY HOURS
16.00 – 18.00 hrs

Opening hours: 16.00 – 24.00 hrs

Terms and conditions apply. All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% government tax.